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TUE brethron of Kempt are delighted with Bro.
Cooko, and are anxious that ho abould remain with
them-and to this and they are making atrenuous
efforts.

OwiNo te our absence from homo THn CHRISTIAN
for thia month is lts: but we plan te have the
November number out on time.

Now and again we are compelled for the want of
space on a certain page to cnt out portions of some
articles. We try, however, to take out such por-
tions as .will do the least damage to the production.

A private correspondent, among other things
writes:

And now in regard to the "Annual Meeting,
I muet say that I was very much pleased with and
profited by those meetings, especially in the dis-
cussion of mission work and Sunday-schools, as well
as in the missionary meeting on Wednesday even-
ing. There was only one thing at which I was not
well pleased, namiely, the backwardness of a few
churches in supporting the mission work. And
was sorry that the church which I latélv attended
was one of the few. Had I known tliat tha ladies
were permitted te take part in that meeting, I
would have pledged $15 00,-fivo for the sister who
est with me and ten for myself, on condition that
an able missionary or evangelist be sent into the
towns and counties which have not yet known the
gospel plea. How many honest, intelligent people
thero are in the north and north-eastern counties
of this province who would gladly " obey the
gospel" if they had the opportunity. And while
visiting in those towns I hecame convinced that we
are responsible--at leat in part. Cannot one
ovangelist or moto be supported in this province ?
Most assuredly ! People who are enjoying gospel
light and liberty are net content in keeping it aIl
to themselves. They wish the light to èhine out-
and this is the way of causing in to shine-until
the raya of the "sun of righteousness ' shal lighten
the darkest and remotest corners of the globe.

L. M, S.

[Let us hope that our correspondent will think it
net too late to send on the ton or flteen dollars.]

Another, whose namo, place, etc. must bo with.
held for the want of permission, writes, enclosing
a five dollar bill:

Dear Sir,-I have an idea that your paper (TnE
CIRISTIAN) might do gcod te uur brethron that
aro far away fron any meetings; and the long, cold,
storny winter coming on, thrt they might have
sonething to read from these parts, I thought it
might be a good notion ta pay fQr pinO beeldes my

own. * * * * The monbers here are few in
number, poor, and tind it hard te got along. * * * *
When I think of the large churches with thoir
talented men and a smart man to >ead thum; and
thon ourselves, no talent, the membors discouraged
with such poor meetings ; the question comes,
Could net some of the churches such as Milteu,
or St. Jolin, or West Gore, sand some of thoir
talent to help us. We have a fev faithfulones who
work and pray, but becanso iniquity abounds the
love of nany waxos cold. Protracted meetings
will net do. But as Paul proach from house te
house, year in and year out patiently, pationtly,
lead thom in te the "truth" as it is in Jesus. Pray
for us, think un us whon in yonr large well-filled
house. Fron your well wisher and sister in Christ,

O UR ANYNUAL.

On Friday morning, August 31st, wo (who's we,
does some one ask 7-well, some ton or twelve
brethren fron St. John, augmented by a number
fron Nova Scotia and P. E. I.) started for the In-
ternational Steamship Company's wharf, and wore
soon glidieg swiftly over tho waters towards East-
port, Me. Gliding? Yes, that expresses it, foi
over our heads the sun was shining brightly and
beneath us the water was almost as smooth as glass.

About 12 o'clook, we arrived at Eastport, and
found sone of the brethron of Lord's Cove, with
tieir boats roady (voll, not exactly ready, business
detaining thent for a while) te convey us te their
hospitable hoines. By the timo wo started, the
wiud had freshened and was right after us, which
gave ta the boat a sort of rolling or swinging motion
net alfogether pleasant te the uninitiated, but in a
little ovor an hour we were at our destination.

At 7 o'clock the ponderous bell in yonder t ower
sonda forth into the valloys, on the hills and over
the streama ta adjacent isles a reminder that the
hour of worship draws near, and at 7.30 the bell
announced the fact that the hour had cone. We
wero no sooner in the house than Bro. H. Murray
took charge of the meeting, aind announced for
singing the 601st hymn, "Kindred in Christ, for
His dear sake a Hearty Welcomo bore roceivo."
What at appropriate hymn! The kind looks and
the warm band-shakes with which we were greeted
made us feel confident that we were welcome-yes,
and all this for "Hisdear sake." Then followed the
roading of Philip iii., and versos 7 aud 8 made us
feel the necessity of a deoper consecration to the
work of the Master, and that Paul had climbed te
heights that- were at present for abov us. Bro.
Harding of Halifax led us in prayer, and this was
followed by the singing of "Nearer, My God, te
Thee." Bra. Murray, in astirring speech, roferred
te the firat meeting of 34 years ago, te a few of tho
many pleasant and profitable meetings since and
their glorious results, and closed by intimating
that. fron present appearances ie flt asure in pre-
dicting that the present one would b equal te any
of its predecessors, and in behalf of the brothron
at Lord's Cave, gave the visitera a hearty wolcomo.

Bro. Emery thon, in a style peculiarly his own
(for whon in-tho Bpirit, as ho was on this evening,
he has fow equals in a prayer and social meeting),
feolingly referred te the changes wrought in theit
midast since leaving thon te labor in other fields.

After a number of hymns and speeches, among
then a short one from the writer, -Bro. Thornton
of Princeton, Me., arose and intensified the alroady
growing interest by his kindly and timely remarks.

"Although over the lino," said ho, "I don't fuel
as though I bolonged ta another country. I feol
that I an a follow-citizen with yeu, that we ara
brethren engaged in the saine work-the work of
the Master." And se the meeting went on until,
with the poot, we could exclaim:

If 'tis sweet te minglo where
Christians met for social prayor;
If 'tis swoot with them ta raiso
Songs of holy joy and praise-
Passing sweet that state must bo,
Whero they meet eternally.

A committee of arrangbments being appointed,
we sung "All Hail the Power of Jesus' Nane,"
and the meeting was brought te a. olose by the
bonediction. Still the friends lingered in thoir
scats, along the aisles and in the doorway, waiting
to greet eoach other and to. ask lovingly after the
absent ones.

SATURDAY MoRNING.

Oh, what a contrast to the day boforo! Mud
beneàth our feet, fog on all aides, rain coming down
in torrents, and the dull, neasured sound of the
distant fog-horn, aiter struggling ta work its way
through what seomed te b almost impenetrable
mits, fell heavily upon our·ears.

At 10.30 we met again for prayer and praise,
Bro. Cooke of Balifax prosiding. The opening
hymn, "O for a Closer Walk with God," a portion
of Scripture read (John iii.,) after which Bro. W.
Murray led us in prayer.

If time and apace permitted, we would like to
give the details of this meeting, but suffice it to
say that it was a grand one, about 22 taking part,
that at the close we aIl felt "that it was good te be
there." The committeo having announced their
appointments, wo sung "«Soldiers of Christ, Arise,''
Bro. H. Murray offered a short prayer, and the
meeting was dismissed, te muet-again in the after-
n oon.

SATORDAY AFTERNOON.

Tho weather was about the sane, only a little
worse. About 1 o'clock a few of us gathered ab
the house of mourning to sympathizo with the bo-
reaved and te pay our last tribute of respect te the
remains of a departed sister. Bro.Emery, in words
fitting to the occasion, reminded them of the tact
that she was net dead, but gune before.

At 3.30, Bro. H. A. DeVoe, taking as a basis of
his remarks the 4th verse of 8 Psalm, discoursed
on "What Is Man?" (1) After referring to the air-
cumstances amid which the Psalm was composed,
(2) the structure of Eastern houses and customs of
the people, be zaid the question is net what was
mon, not what will ho bo, but what is man; and
then vent on te show that ho was a tompound
being, animal, intellectual, a responsible being, an
honored being, and at last would oither ho exaltâd
or degraded. At the close ve sung "Come, loc us
Join our Cheerful Songe," and a prayer brought
the meeting ta a close.

In the ovening at 7.30, there being indications
of fine weathor, a large number of hitherto atori.
stayed visitors gladly sallied forth ta the evoning
meeting. After singing the hymn commencing
with "Net All tie Blood if Beasts," Bro. W. H.
Murray read the 20th Chapter of John, and thon
led us in prayer. This was followed by "Whon I
Survey the Wondr-bus Cross un Which the Prince
of Glory Died,"
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Bro. Cook of Halifax, having read John xx. 17-25,

stated that heowished to bring beforo them throe
questions for^their consideration- (1) Ibse and fail
of Judaisi; (2) how, and when Judaism was sup-
planted by Christianity; (3) resons for unbeliof.
Starting with the cail of Abran, Gen. 12, thon te
the Covenants, te the Patriarchs of the Pentateuch,
through the Prophets till the timo of Christ and
His apostles, he traced the rise and fall of Judaism.
Taking up certain portions of the New Testafront,
ho disoussed the second question, and closed by
ahowing, the unreasonabloness of unbelief. Tho
appointments for the following day having been
resd, the meeting closed by singing andprayor.

LoIRD'.S DAY-MonNINo.

Oh, hoiv anxiouily we iooked out this mornin g
for a fine day. And te sone of tus the signs wre
everythirig but favorable; the sky wasr murky (in
appoarance like a sea of lead), the atmosphere
damp and hehvy. But said thoso who, te use tho
werds of the Psalmist, "go down te the sea in
ships, that do business in groat waters," wa shall
have no rain to-day, the wind i froi the north-
mest. This prediction came true, for seon the sun
made .its appearanco, and a more beautiful day
could not bo desired.

At 9 o'clock thero was a prayer-moeting, con-
ducted by Bro. Ward, one of the elders of Lord's
Cove church. This was indeed a season of refresh-
ing, the words of exhortation, the prayers and
hymns were so appropriate. And it was with the
Spirit wC sung such hymans as "This i the Day the
Lord Hath,Made,",and aftor-an exhortation or two
s.ne ono.would start up "Sweet Hour of Prayer,"
and thon again, "Ho'w Sweet it Wili be to Meet
one Anothor Again," and wo ail feit that the
brother oxpressed ounr mind when he said he in-
tendod, the Lord willing, never te miss another
Annual. ,

About 10.30 the great bell announced the hour
of meeting. On yonder hilltops, in the valleys,
a long.th winding rond and on the streama in hoats
came the people thronging te the bouse of the
Lord. And while the deacons werc finding seats
for the people the audience sung "There is a
land of Pure Dolight, Whore Saints Immortal
Reign;" after which the peuple, rising te thoir fot,
joined in the song commencing with-

Now for a song of lof ty praise
To great Jehovah's only son;

Awake, my voice, in heavonly lays,
* Âhd tell the monders He hath done.

Luke x. 31-38, was thon road and prayer offered
by the writer. At the close of the hymn "Hown
Sweet, Hown Heavenly i the Siglit," Bro. O. B.

Ermory selected Matt. v. 43.48, as the foundation
of his remarks. Noither time nor space wili per-
mit an ontine of this aormon, whicl nas
listened te with close attention-the new Unirersal
.Drotherhood. Beiore Christ came, the world was
net lu a good condition; there was narrowness,
confusion and intolerable hatred. The sacrifices
and true priesthood woro considered by the Jows
to be theirs and theirs only; te the Jew the Gentile
wa a dog, and the Gentilo's idea of the Jew was
net a whit botter. The maxim of the day was
"Do good te those that do good te you." But in
the fulnesa of time God sent forth His son (mado
of a woman, made under the law'), to break down
ihe middle wall of partitions, to open another door,
to reveal God's will and desire in reference te a
"univeirsal brothorhood." Throughout the dis-
course our brother reforred to such passages as
"the good Samnaritan," "Paul'a speech before the
Athenians," etc., etc. An urgent appeal to.sinnurs
to com to Christ was thon mado, an opportunity
being given white we Sung "Corne, Humble Sinner,
in Whose Breast a Thousand Thoughts Ri3volvô."
Announcemonts ror the afternoci ad 'ovenilig ser-
vices being made, the meeting closed by pryei-.

At a quarter past 2 o'clock, Bras. Barnes of St.
John, Ward of Lord's Covo, and G. Leonard of
Loonardville, prosided at the Lord's table. Ii con-
nection with the supper, thie passages rend. the
hymne aung and the words offered, added much te
tho solemntity of the meeting. Hore each onn ex-
periences foolings se varied ; sad that Christ
had to suffer se nuch and all for mie; glad that Ho
lives again. and thon ene of rejoicing; Eo is coin-
ing %<ain, and that we shall b liko Him, for wo
shall see Hun as lie is. After singing "Look, Yo
Saints, the Sight i Glorious," the people bogan
to crowd in) for the 3 o'clock meeting. And non I
have a good placo te abbreviato my romarkts, the
boat place I havo fouînd as yet. Suffice it to say,
the speakor on this occasion was the writer of these
random notes, and the subject was "Union," as
prayed for by the Saviour.

At 5 30 the brothron and friends from Lu-
bec and Eastport, te the number of somethting
lko 120, that came in timo for the morning moot-
ing, took their departure, and as the steamboat,
which they had chartored, bore themr oway, we felt
sorry te so them leave, as mauy of themr fait te
leave us.

7:30 arrived and the bouse again was packed te
overflowing. "Rock of Ages" was thouî sung,
Matt. xxv. rend and prayer offored, when Bro.
Harding annouîncod as his subject "Heavon," Luke
xiii. 29, and ainong other things, said no all have
the desire to reach Heaven, but only thoso who
are pitre in hfe canu over reac it. What, thon,
are we doingî what efforts are we putting forth te
reanch the glorious place? The Saviotu said, "I go
ta preparo a place for you." He thon closed by
picturing sme of the scenes of the lst day, and
finally the joys of a home in heaven.

MONDAY.

This was business day, and 9 o'clock the heur te
commence. Reading reports fron the churches;
presenting financial statements; listening te objec-
tions, if any, te present mothods of work; auswer-
ing questions; giving and receiving suggestions
that in our judgment would further the cause of
the Master. Reports woro rend from 21 churches,
shuowing an aggregate membership of 1,647; number
added during the year, 108. It was decided that
something must be done to induce mon te como
into theso parts ta proclaim "the faith onco deliv-
ered te the saints." Throughout the meeting thora
wvas not an unkind word. Objections worc kindly
asd lovingly presented, and in the saine spirit were
answored. About 4 o'clock or a little after, this
meeting nas brought te a close.

MONDAY EVENING.

This, of cour:e, was missionary meeting, and
thouîgh all the other meetings were good, still this
one was grand. The good feeling of the other
meetings seemod te centralize in this one. Bro.
H. Murray was in the chair, and in a few timoly
remarks gave the key-note ta the meeting. Thon
followed speeches froin Bros. Emery, Harding,
DeVoe, Cooko, Barnas, Lawson, Ward,; William
Murray, Thornton, Capp, and I don't know how'
many others. Ws talked of missions, mission
boards, Sunday-schools, utc., etc., and this closed
one of the finent meetings ire ovor had.

We have purposoly onitted special mention of
any one person or family, for overy one did thoir
very lest te make thoir visiting brethron fel at
home. Wov were sorry net ta met Bro. and Sister
Ford and many wore tho enqütiries about them,
but a letter from him te the socrotary of the meet-
ing was rend, stating his inability tu b present;
but if it was not the firat ho umissed, I guess it will
b the last. T. H. C.

CARDINAL WISEMAN ON BAP'ISM.

[ desiro ta mako one other quotation froin the
chapter on Purgatory, which is as suggestive te the
defenders ef the old thoeology as to the advocates of
the now.

"Taka thie sacrament of Baptism,as now practised
n the Chuîrch. The aposties were simply told te
baptize all nations; but. how do you provo from thia
that bartisim is ta o administerod te infants? And
yot the Englhsh .Church articles prescribe infant
I>aptism. Or whence comes the warrant fnr depart.
ina from the literal meaning of the word, which
means immersion, and the adoption of mero effusion
or sprinkling of the water i Thora nay hiavobeeun
infants. in the families or hanses spokon of as
baptized-possibly so; but this i only conjecture
and net proof; surely not enough te base an import.
añft râatice on, Which, without bett'r authbriti,

October, 1-88.

should seen te contradiot our Saviour's command,
that faith should procedo or acconpany baptiser:
• Ho that believeth and is baptizod shall be saved.'
For in a positive institution, wholly depending on
the will of the logislator, positive authority is
requisite for any modification of the prescribed act.
Whore is the seourity for those modifications, if net
in the explanation of the Ohurch, convoyed to us
by lier ancient practicca " In other words, in
the judgment of Cardinal Wiseman, and according
te the will of Christ in tho appointnent of at positivo
institution of Christianity, baptism was originally
immeriion, administored to the actual believe.s in
Christ. Butin the judgment of Cardinal Wiseman,
the Church has the powur, " the positive author-
ity," to explain and modify the original institution,
this presorihed net. So that in the judgnent of
Cardinal Wisoman and of the Catholic Church, the
practice of sprinkling and of so.called infant-baptism
rets upn the saine authority as the doctrine of
Purgatory.-Dr. Kinq in Zion's Advocafe.

IVI T SAIIÂLL I DO, THEIL, WI'J
JESUeS, WIWCII IS GALLE!)

THEI CHRIST?

Whieh one of the two will I give you,
Barabbas, or Josuos, your Kingl

Ho asked of the pçople and eiders,
Whose answers immediatoly ring-

Barabbas Barabbas! we've chosen;
Spare the robber, the multitudo cried,

And what shall I thon do with Josus?
"Crucify hlm," tiro peeplu repiod.

We all have te do with this Jesus,
For ho made and upholds overy one;

On the cross ho has purchasodl ouîr pardon,
To judge ns Ho comes on Hie throne,

Ail creatures and motives and actions
Lie ful]y expo;od te hia view;

Hia word will discern and arrange them
With him we have sonethiug te do..

With ali that are wceary sud laden,
Discouraged vith grief and unrest,

Ho ploads with the love of a Saviour,
Oh corne te niy hocart snd he ble8t;

To save a.,d ta blese and to crown yen,
I passed from my crown te the cross,

What will yen do now with my offor?
Think, o'ra you regret of your los&.

The world will adriso tu rej oct lie,
'Tia better yoursoif te decido,

It's a personal matter bel ween us:
I claim you; 'twas for you I died.

Whast will yen now do with the offer
Of being !orever my bride.

I cannot rojoet thee, dear Saviour.
Thy mercy bath conquered my heart,

By death thou lias wound Thysolf round me
In affection ,vhich nover cao part.

" Oh, what-can 1 do for Thee, my Saviour,"
Henceforth my inquiry shall be;

Till I tell in the place thou'rt preparing
What Thou didst-art doing-for me,

N. B. AND N. e. MISSION BOARD.

Y. Meeting Collection, Lord's Cove, D.., $43 21
Mra. D. F. Lambert, " " 5 32
G. Lonnard, Leonardville, " 5 00
James Flaglor, St. John, N. B.,......... 1 00
A Frieuîd, di '< 1. W0
Y. P. M. Board, ...... 2 30
E. Christio, " " .... 1 00
P. Lawson, Grand Manan, .... .... 2 00
lira. Mlowrey, - P. I.... .. 50
B. Leonard, Fair Havn, .... 0
Mrs. A. E. Kimble. Boston, Mass., .... 1 00
G. W. Archibald, Woonsocket, R. I., .... 1. 00

EDUCATIONAL.
Bro. Thoronton, Princetown, Me., .... 1 00
W Legian, Lord's Ceve, D. I., N. B., 2 00
Wallace Stewart, .... .... 5 00
Janes Lord, .... .... 5 00
J. J. Johnson, Campobello, ..... 1 12
J. J, Qirisitio, St. hohn, ..... " ... 4 00

T. E. CAP
S'Treasurer.
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TRFASUnER'S REoRtT.

The following report, audited and recoivod at
our Annual Meeting during the past month, in
Lord's Cuve, D. L, gives, in a somewhat abbreviated
form, thereceipts and diabursoments for missionary
purposes In New Brunswick and Nova Scutia for
the year ending Sept. 1st, 1888. When compared
with that of the precoding year, it will ho seen
that the total amounts collected for aIl purposes
during the year just closed is far lesa than that of
the year before by about $170. Unless we have
some reasonable and satisfactory way of accounting
for this, wu have reason té feel discouraged in this
departmhent of our work. But we ara not discour-
aged, for whilé things are not as bright as they
should be, not as glowing as we might maké them,
while throatening clouds larger than a man'a hand
still dot our sky, and presiumably will do se till
the ond of time, still we feel confident that they
are fewer in number and té ail appearances lesu
threatouing than days that are past and goné.

Lot us ior a moment compare the (1) report
of 1887 with thé on hero givon. The former shows
a total collection of $520.69, the latter S451.20, a
balance in favor 1887 of $169.46. But $169 46 of
the $620.69 was a cash balance fron 1886, and
$93.97 of the $451.23 in like manner was brought
over fromt 1887. Each balance should thorefore be
substracted fron the reports in which they appear,
and'the $196.07 (the amount drawn iin 1887 from
the funds of THE CHRIsTIAN, non being demanded
this year) should be deducted if wé would learn
the amnouts actually collected during the last two
years. Acting uipon this principlo, w find that
while $233.57 was collected in 1887, thora was
$357.26 during the year just closed, showing an
increaso of $123.09 over the preceding year. And,
in the second place, lot us not forgot that sevoral
of the churchos thus contributed te the board in
1887, during the present year obtained for themr-
selves the services of men, and out of thoir own
funde met the expenses incurred theroby. In this
ve rejoice that Christ is boing praached, souls are
being saved, ard that brethren are becoming more
interested and awakened té their religions respon-
sibilities. The existence of hat is commonly
called the board is not to interfére with church
independency, not to trammel in any way their
efforts té push forward the work of the Lord, but
simply té centralize the seattered efforts and forces
of our brothren, and thus give power ta what
otherwise wouldbe comparatively weak and useless.

New, if time and space pormitted, we miglit
refer ta other matters of a most encouraging na.
tare; but here l the financial report, somewhat
abbreviated. Tho details being presented and ae-
cepted at the meeting, it wasthought the following
would bo sufficieunt; stili, if anyone has a question
ta ask concerning the finances,we will tako pleaàure
ih answering then.

ntEcEIPTS YEAR ENDINO sEPT. lst, 1888.

Cash bal fron last G McFadden, Lubec,
year, 84 4 Me, $050

Col yearly meeting, C Sprague,Lubec,Me, 1 00.
St John, 2413 Coburg street S S, 10 03

Mrs H Eldridge, Sand BroMcDougal,St John, 1 00
Cove, 2'00 Y PMi Band, " 120

JWPowell,Freeport, 50 Col Tiverton, N S, 11 40
YPMBand,StJohn, 180d " Westport, N 8, 10000
H S Freemuan, C B, 1 50 Y'P M Band,St John, 70
Y P Mjlaud,$t John, 170 Bio.Inlutyre, " 50
Col church Back Bay, 1 63 A friend, N S, 2 00
YP M Band,StJohn, 150 Col Coburg street S 9, 850
Mres D F Lambert, L Woodside, I E.I, 25

Deer Island, N B 3 00 Col Westport N S, 18000
YPM BandStJohh, 100 A friend, St John, 2000
Ha yToilers,Milton, 500 P Lawson, G.Manan, 100
WMartinMcAdam J, 100 Y P M Band, Coburg
A Cam'bli, Mon. streét, St John, 2 05

tage,PE I 50 S School, Coburg St, <90
Col iverton, N S, 8 60-Tiverton, N S, 2300
Y P M BàndSt John, 60 Westport, " 11 b7
:YLAidS'cty, Deerl 7001 --
YPM AfBandt John, 125 Total, $24088

KDUCATIONAL FUND.
Rcipts for Ye<tr Ending Spt. 1st, 1888.

Cash on hand Y M, J J Christie, St John, QI 00
St John, $29 50 A friend, " 2 00

Miss LaMont, Deer I, 100 W Martin, McAdam,J 100
W J Messervey H'lifx, 5 0 H C Ring, Lube, Me. 1 00
J Leonard, St John, 100 Mrs I W Ludgate, do, 50
H Hill, " 1 00 D F Lambert, D 1, 2 00
J Fiaglor, " 10 a Cone - i " 200
a A Sprague, Prince- Mrs F Wl 1 chardson,

ton, Me, 2 00 Deer Island, 2 00
A MeGee, -, N B, 5 00 J Stanley, Deer Island, 25
L, Aid S'ety, St John, 10 00 W Riehardson, " 1 00
H Wanamack, " 100 Mies LaMont, " 150
W Leonard, " 2 00 W Murray " 200
Ch, Montague, P E 1, 11 30 G Leonard " 100
A Campbell, 4. 50 J 0 ]lecr,ta8tport,ble 50
) Fnllerton,PictuuNS,14 00 fF Lambert, Deer 1, 25

A friend, St John, 2 00 Mrs i F Lambert, " 25
H Murrav, Milton,NS, 5 0 W Stewart and wife,
Mrs H Murray. " 5 00 Deor Island, 50
S S Bible claps,St John, 2 50 G Gowan, Deer Island, 25

WMr iuMcAdam J, 2 00> L ,iiibrt, M.2
0 H ieonard, St John, 5 00 Maris Stuart, 25
J J Christie, "' 500 A McNeil, " 25
Mcntyre, " 100S M Lamont, " 25
R Christie, " 100 Helen Lamnbert, " 25
A 1 M Boyno, " 25 Mir J M Stewart, " 10
A Welch, veér Island, 100 Milton Outhouse, " 50
W brn w 25 J J alace,Westport, 100
* C Fo~rd, ljornwvallis, N SI 10<

N S 100 J W Sellich, 30
F KEtherington and - St John, 50

wif, Massacnusetts, 10 00 L Miles and wife, " 4 00
O M Pakard, N Y, 2 00 E Christie " 1 00
J Fla lor, St John, 100 Mrs P McCrae,P E 1, 1 00
Col i s HMurray, A frien') 50

N S 400 AI M Xioyne, St John, 25
LMiles & vife,St John, 2 00 L Aid S'dty, ord's C, 10 00
AiD M Boyne, " 50 Sisters, Cornwallis, 100
F Emery, Mass'chs, 2 00 Mrs F W Richardson,
Fl HeurTy 100 L)enitnd, 2 50

i r enr ' 200 F B ttichardson,Der l, 1 0
A friend, St J'ohn, 2 00 G Welch, " 50
E Barnes, " L00 G Richardson " 200
C DOVoe, " 2 00 L Woodside, 1> E i, 25
WA Barnes, " 2 00 A friend, St. John. 2 00
By cash, St John, 25 J J Christie, " i 00.
S Deor Cornwtlli,NS, L0 G I Leonard, Montr'l, 2 00
C D«Voe St John, 2 00 L Aid S'cty, St John, 10 00>
A D Ml oyne 4 50 - --

Total, $210 35
DIsBURSEMENTS.

1st Quarter, ?To H A DeVoe (missionary work)$ 50 00
'e Q Educational purposes......... 35 36

2nd Quarter, To Educational purposes..-......47 50
I HA DéVée..,............... 7033

To Ch River John, N S, per P D
3rd uart-, kowvlen................. 100>

3rd Quart- " Educational................. 50 40
H A DeVoe.................. 24 40

4tî ua r To Educational.......... ....... 17 20
Quarter, " Ch, tiverJohn,NS,perPDN 5*00

H A Devoe.................... .............. 8020
Miscellaneous expenses......................... 3 50

$393 95
Total receipts.............................. 451 41

Leaving a balance on hand Sept lst.,........... 57 28
T. H. CArr,

Treasurer.

Audited and found correct. R. H. CooE .
J. S. FLALOR.

TBEASUBER'S REPO ROT.

The fifth annual report of thé treasurer of Tua
COnisTi.r té the oine Mssion Board of the
Disciples of Christ o! Now Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, froin September lst, 1887, té August 31st,

1888:
Number of subscribers on list..................... 895

" sent free...... ........................... .63

Total,........................................ 958
REcEIPTs.

Balance from last report........................$103 20
Received for subscriptions...................... 250 00

" advertisements................. . 42 75

Total............,.........................$401 Ù5
EXPENDITURES.

Paid for printing (13 months)..........$200 00
4 postage ........... il 12

Editor's and treasurer's expenses, e.... 24 00
Total.. . ... . . ....... 295 12

Balance on hand. .................... 106 83
Respectfully submittedi*

J. E. EDWAtDs,
Treasurer.

Wo, the undersigned, have audited thb above
accounts and found thei correct.

11. E. CooxE,
J. S. FradR.o.

Lord's Cove, Sept. 8, '88,

H.%WINS.JOINo.-At Beaver Harbor, July
29th, Mr. John N. Rawkins and Lavinia W. John-
son, second daughtur of Capt. Jarvis Johnson, ail
of Beaver Harbor, N. B.

YouN.-In Carleton, St. John, N. B., on Tues-
day, 9th inst., Janet Louise, aged 21 yosrs, eldoet
daughter of the late John H. Young, of Bridge.
town, N. S. During the latter part of her sickneus
she was a grent sunffrer-sa that death to her was a
happy release. The funeral to take place on Friday,
at 2.30 frotu her mother's résidence, Guiford street.

SADEAN-Suddenly. at South Range, without
any apparent cause, July 30th, Douglas 0., infart
son ot Brother Màlcomb and Sister Mabel Sabeai,
passed to the botter land. Thus the ties:that bind:
us ,to carth aro being severed only tQ be united
when we wàlk the golden streets in the aweet by,
and-by. Brothor and Sister Sabeau havé our sym-
pathy in this their hour of affliction. May oa
blens thein and-comfort themrin their sor-ow.

J. A. GATES,
Woodville, Aug. 22, '88.

HvywooD-At Tignish, P. E. E, on the 21st 'd
Auguet lat, brother Valter R. Elsywood, inhis
24th year. He was married to Sister Amanda
Raynor, in November last. Tfié ùnióu was moat
cordial, and tho•e appaied before ther a happy
and a useful life. But death, which shows no
nercy and respects noue, has takeI th' loving
husband and left tho faithful helpmeet a heart-
stricken widow. OÙ the parents, too, the stroke
fel heavily; brothers and àisters mourni for atn
affectionate brother. Brother Walter was baptizéd
at the age of 16. Thére being but few Disciples
and no church in the place at thé timé, hé was nqt
Bo èarnest as hé would have been in more favorablg
surroundings. In later years hé took gréte in-
terest in the cause of the Master, which increaèd
and grew till.the last. His sufferings, which. were
often very sévere, he bore with great patience.
Hé was cheerful in the contident hope that when
absent from the body hé would be present with thé
Lord, and at last fell mercifully asleep in Jesus.
Blesesd are the dead who, dié in the Lord. He'
was a general favorite with his acquaintances, and-
the largo number at the funeral, and theii. a'ppear-
ance, evinced their esteetn for the deceased, as wei'
as their sympathy with tho bereaved. We-felt the
occasion to be unusually solomn., May the Lord
strengthen and comfort those. that weep.

Thou hast gone- and left us weping,
Still with joy wo'll think of thee;

Safe in Jesus' better keeping,
Son and husband thou art free.

We expect another meeting
With the loved ones gone bèfore,

A long, a sweet, a glorinuts greeting
On the bright celestial shore.

BEAToN.-Mr. John M. and Sister Hannah
Beaton, of Montague, lost theii little boy, Daniel
Alexander, by death, at thé agé of 10 moriihs.
They sadly miss the little one, who is the se'otid
taken at about the saine age, leaving theni withoxlit
.son or daughter. They ¶ill understand, howevor
that this is not the highest life, and they can trust
ail té Him who said: "Suffer little children, anid
forbid them not to corn tinto me.

MAoDONALD.-WO glsu, with sadness, record the
death of Sister Mary Ann, belov'ed wifo of Bru.
Daniel F. Macdonald, Now Perth, at 51 years of
ago, and éldest daughter of Bro. R'obert Stephieni n,
of South Rustico, Queens Co. Sister M. died at
the sarly ago of, 27 years, leaving. two dear .little
chitdren, a boy and a girl, besides her sorrowing
husbànd and many friends. About 7 yeas ago
ahe was baptizcd into Christ .by her own- brithèr,
and. our beloved R. W. Stephenson, who in .now
absent fron the island. During some.yeara.hr
health was not ai good as might be desired, annd
she was therofore provented f•tom meeting ilth ehe
Lord's people; but she -was tru -ta ber Chritiuin
profoseion, and in the hopes of a glorious immior-
tality she pass d away from earthly ties and frierWis.
That hor God may be their God is our prayer and
hope. Thé R .v. W. H. Spencer, in our absence,
atónded the funeral, 'iving gréat satisfaòf loh' to
relatives and frisnds. O.uB. EMER',

Montague, SeRt. 28, '83..
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%x l' Î knuw nur remousbured until Hu, the Spirat uf Truth us or that nu muet soun leave ursulvus as we pass
ihad como and led them into all truth. He brotught boyond the shores of time.

to their momory and understanding ail that Jesus ln this life men seea Zain and happiness througli
ST. JOHN. N. B ,lP'TEM1BER. 1999 had prevsuusly taught thuni, and ehowud thes m1anY dianiuals- -huinur, vealth, plutteure, learning

thiiig8 to come. and knowledge, temporal puwer and influence; and
£1)1 UltlAtL. In 1 Cor. xvi. ü1, &2, Pâaul hlanidles thu matter as 3ut fruitu thesu surces thure can ulut ,ume truc

a inew sectuwn. '' Bhuld I show yuu a møsjstety. happiness nor gruat gain. God's receipt for great
iE Ulil l;,ES £ OD Au. 'Ne sushall ltA aill aleep, but wu shail bu chanagud, au j-aain is "CJdllnsvs with con&nustulit." INat la

Bellevest thou this? She said unto Hlim, Yet, Lord. i aumient, in the twsakinkhug uf an oye, at tiu liast gudliness W Wubster dufintes it as ' piety, bulief in
I beiteve that lsou art tise .. riât, the sln vi uuJ, truassp, for the trumisput shall suuansd ,and ais ptAi, Gud aud reereunce for Bis charauter and laws.'
which should come into the world.-Jolhn ii. 26, 27. SHALL BR RAISED INCORRUPTIBLE AND WE SUALL BE Thon, in order to have godliness, we must believe

Jesus asks Martha a question ruespecting hiur Cu£iO.*> utc., utc. Wu isencu eulssdo that that Gud i3 "and that Be la a rowardor cf tbem
faith rather tisain hur understandis.g. Our salva Mdrtla did raut uudur3tand what JUEus duolarud wbu diligently soek and have reveronco for
tion turns not on our understaniding of ail that take place with the desd and liçing bulie,,urs His ias aud commands, ho careful in the par-
Jeans says, but on our hoart-felt confidence in Him. âtthe resunection day, eud that Jesukod ber if formance of religions daties, sud this muet proeed
Christians resemblo littlu children, not because sho cussld rucuivu thu subime aursJssncumeut on His fror love and rovoroucu te Hie divine charactor
little obildren know more than others, but becausu autbority. for answer je heautiful for ite âimpU- sud commanda. A life cf Christian obedience
they heartily confido in thoseo whom they regard as cup, firmtfc. and intelligence. HF aid it and that brings is dsily te a kucwiesge of Ged, and a
true and faithful. as cacugl for ber bocauso e wae confident that knowledgof Gcd bring8 us te great gain. Jeans

Josus met Martha in doopest sorrow. He whom uo was the Christ and th& Son of God who slîoîd says "this ie Jifo oterna], te know Thee, thonly
He loved was dead; and without tolling Him the coma jute the wcrld. Evorythiug that Ho saîd wes truc God and Jeans Christ, whom Thon bu sent."
fact, Martha exclained, Lord, if Thou badt been the truth cf Gcd sud ail who trustod in Him acre As wo bave te bavu ail earthly gain bobind at deatb,

era my brother had net diod. What eb had seau safe. H is tho rock f thoir salvatien. Martha thon engrat gain" can coma cniy through "oternal
and knoun cf JetWs convinced ber that death cctf.ssed with ber m Wet and belioved in ber thart l Gf." s
oud at once retreat at Bie prosenc. f arr the very truth hic Jean hatd d clacae te b h te o ithusgainthe witnes f the Spirit,ernd e trough
nxiety aud ber confidence in Jesns prompted ber te rock on wie pla wuid heidad Hia church nd againest the Spirit ave cour miand conformed t the i of

intirate a depiro ibat Hoe would aît God te bring tb which the gates cf ades would n t prevail (heatt. God, and our livs breught under it centre,
loved ene aen frein the grave. Wbon Jeans tald xvi 18). Thisi place sud occasion acre peculiarly wherby e nroduced tbe fruits of the Spirit, "love,
ber that ber brother would risc, again, ahe seeued appropriaty for Jes te mak the sublise su- jy, peaco, d.A-suffering, Roistiaenes snd good-
te fel that eble, bad gene toc far, oven te hint that uucomnt and for Msrth e te make the ngood bins" "fruits inte holineswel of whih the end is
the might thon see hin, and in spowogy for ber toc coufesghon." Evorythiug she es con in advanct k:oerastig lifb," "great gain."
eager desiro doclared ber flrma conviction tht and te have a prospective baring. Jesus bad nt This aone can bring contentm6nt in this life,
Lazarue wuld risc in the resurrectien at the lest yet enter d the grave in person but se about t seo surrouded, ae e are, with perplexities within sud
day. an order te the lot enemy" t yield up bis prMy. aithout. Contentnent can only thre froh a mna

Tho reurroctioen was but dimly tauglt in tho It as net yet made kne binte the sons cf acquiecing with tl.e perfect ili cf G.d, beliving
Od Testament. At tbis ti e it sas but imper- mon" what would happen te the living sud dead that H dotb ail thing sou. Thus trusting in
fectly understeod by the Jws. Thugh it is the boliovors at the resurrection, but Jes tole it te God se can ha content wbun heaith, presperity and
dividing ne be te n the Pharisees ud Saducees, Martba. Jesue bas net yet to lofdre Poutius Pilate frionde failus; contannt can shinù in tha fiery
e er. the former held the meet voo uopinion ef it. witnessed tho good confession" which Bis heliev- furnace cf affliction, in the nigt of adverity, sud
Thie appears frein the questiou which the Saducees ing fallowers sere te repent after Him in him ce,- in the bereavmeut cf friend, deorh or dsertion.
put te the Savieur as a puzzle, respecting the i g timo, but artha moas it in advance. At the Trua csntentmeut ia grouuded ou the perfect
woman who hall as hBsands the sevon brothors in darkret spot in human histcry, whero tho lifeleues xceliency cf Divine character, fer se knîow that
succession. It was vident tatnithersct undor- body of a lved eue, hoend in grave ciotheh, je put Gad caunot err or ho frustrted, that Hie promises
stood the Seripture er the poer cf God, "For inte a cave with a stone laid upon it-bore cannot fait uer i love change; on tho equity sud
in e resurrction they neither marry Ber are stand a wwaping multitude, theping sistorsind a benignity ct Hie governient, for ve know that
givin in marriage." Martha bieved iu the reaur- weeping Savicur-sords are uttered and poer "ail thinga sas, work togetber for good te thei
reetion. Jeans aaid unto ber, I arn the resurrection displayed wlsich Il maire, ail things new." About who love Ged, te the called according te Hia pMr-
and the life, ho that believeth in me tbeîgh ho te teuch th spring wbich utalocke the grave, Jeans pose; on the richuese cf tbe Divine gifta, earth,
Tcre dead (or, as in the Rovied Version, theugh gves forth the prnsise ad thc earneet ef tho hope heaven, ses, ky, viley sud nîcuntaîns, aIl thinga
be die) yet shau ht live, sud whoseer liveth sud which lights the demain cf death sud tranforma in nature, Hi revealed tilh sud Hie only begetten
beieveth in me sha neyer die. Bolievest tbnu the king f terrera into the gette harbinger cf Sos frem Eaven. What higher honore? abat
thisce teral jy. Ho asnk .very chiid cf God Ileliev- more nduring bessings? sud wbat greater gain

These glorieus truthe respcting the resurrection est hou thie 1" sud the confident afrireative anaser frei which to draw cententmont? Coitentrneut
cf ibe de d raints sad tho change cf the living in very case gives peace sud Joy. dran frsr thos soirces sr a perpettial feut te the
saints hen the Lord ohear coIe, ere net ionder- Wbn the coudemued sinner wbo vairly seeka seul, ahich cenuected te that pence ahich cores
stood by the apeeties until after Jeans had risen, reat frein overy quarter coasee t this striving-cn. freh h godlines, wbich the world eau net give,
They diad not as much Rs uderstand that Ho eiders Jesuug work sud invitation sd promise sud neuthor cen tale away," je great gain for tie and
heime)f would rise, and they wou d net bhlieve faits beipiessly jute i arma lie finds roat te hie everlssting gain for eteraity.
those he ind seen Hlum after ie reurrectien. seUl, Yen, Lord, I bolieve thon art the Christ H. A. DBvVole.
Ho had often tld thor cf the gioricus day hen the So cf e cd.
the Son of Man would come in Hus kingdom, but
they understood Him not. He had shown Peter,
James and John what the kingdom would bo hike,
on the " holy moeunt when " Hie face shono as
the sun and Hie garment was white as the light."
The two men who appeared in glory and spoko of
the docease which Be should accomplish at Jerusa-
lem represented the risen sainte and the changed
sainte who in the resurrection day shall ascend
togother te meet the Lord in the air and shali b
forever with the Lord. Moses was dead, but now
appears in glory, as the rieun believers shall appear
in that day. Elias never died, but appears in glory
as whosoever liveth and bolievoth shall thon appear.
They spoko te Jesus of Hia death, and this will be
the eternai thomen of the glorified in heaven-the
de -e that He accomplished as Jorusalem.

The disciple. were atrictly forbidden to tell any
man the vision till after Jeaus rose from the desad.
They did net understaod it, and must net handle
it. This, like much of Jesue' teaching, they neither

f

Originti€nrbtos

GREA T GAIN.

The most important question that any man or
woman eau ask themselves in life is, "eow can I
make the most of my lifo?" "lHow can I spend
my time in order te gain most for this world and
for the next, fer time and for eternityl"

Like ail other questions that we may ask our-
eelves, or may desiro te be enlightened upon, God's
word lias for these a plain answor-"Godliness
with contentment is great gain." What a blessing
it would be te us if we would ask ourselves these
que9stions early in life. Go te God's word for the
answer; ho guided accordingly, and seek our gain
through these channels alone, in place of spending
eus lires seeking worldly gain that will cither leave

Dear Christian,-Our Annual is once more a thing
of the put, and now we look ahead in anticipation
to the next one. How many of us have bean boue-
fitted by our attendance only the future will
reveal. It is sufficient to say that everything was
done by the brethren and sisters of Deer Island te
make us comfortable, and we feel -that white we
enjoyed a ploasant visit, the Churches at Lord's
Cove and Leonardville were atrengthened, and
made- te rejoice anow in their labor of love. Many
faces were absent that we would dearly loved te
have seen, and many anxious enquiries were made
on account of theer non-presence. But it rsems
thatthoy were aituated as some that we read
about in the New Testament; they. made ex-
cuses; ene.had te attend a jubilee, another was
building a parsonage, while a third was seeing to hie
awmill. Well, they missed a good meeting and
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it would hava donc their missionary spirit no harmni condition of aur natures, A cran la a good thing
to have listened ta tho noble appeals made for the fur a grindatonc, but a terribly unfortunate thing
furtherance of that object. It was resolved that for a Christian; avery revolution le tha samn, banco
each church bu asked tu aid monthly the Home nu progress. Everytbing muet turn tho saine way,
Mission cause as far as they woro able. A good as according ta our cherichod notion; banco tho
plan is for each church tu tako a munthly collection crank "nears out lifo with bis relig;uus whinu utitl
for that purpose, and if the proachera have not bi religious wbinny ioars out him." This one-
interet enough in the cause ta bring it befure their sidadnosa males the cuJe ,f roligiuns truch bvud tu
respective congregations, we would ask the eldera our pet notion, and lika the Ephrainite cales, tbay
or deacons tu do so. Do not plead poverty, broth. were baked to much un vrac aide and nut bal!
ren. We are all'able to do something. Thora is enough on thu othar side.
that which wo. withhold that tendath ta poverty. The spirit of work euned tu actuate every beart.
Let overy Church do somothing. Consecrationof baartand honda, talents and money,

Yours fraternally, was the topiu insido and outaide of tha bouse, in
~ r.onsoquence of which the buoiness meetings wara

Sept. 18th, 1888. well attendad, and in perfect harmuny with tha
spirit of the occasion.

Dear Christian: In your issue for August ap- The reporte show that more mono> was colleuted
peared an article from Mr. Messervey under the than nL any previaus meeting. Manday, lu this
caption, "What do ye more than others?" Many reapeet, waa a "red.letter" day.
points in it ara noticeable, but I will notice only The exchange o! tbougbt was a very fine futura
oe or two. Ho says "we have no organ, yet wo o! the meeting. Man are tha now idoas received
have received nothing fron those who profess ta upon subjects concamning cburoh work thut ara
be apostolic in everything." I do not know who very much needed. This feature ougbt ta bo made
professes ta be apostolic in everything, but I do still more prominent nt aur annual gatherings.
know that many who contributecd ta the Halifax Every meetiug ougbt ta make us wiser and botter.
fund are oppoied to the use of the organ in the Thora were saute questions handed ln ta the
worship of the Lord. David said in his haste, meeting for solution relative ta the Sunday-school
"All men are liars," and Bro, Messervey in his and the mission work. This was juat as iL should
haste bas written equally unadvisedly. One mo- bc. Wo bave diffèrent views in regard to tbe ways
ment's reflection would have shown him that he and iean of labar, ad the best-and, lu fact,
did not know the sentiments of many of the on. the nly-timo Lu settle the differencos d bar-
tributors, as he had no opportunity ta do so; yet monize aur views, is when we are together. WV
he publishes to the world, "All we have received can understand oach othor better face ta face than
is from those who are called progressives." wben s hundred miles away. Vetbinksometmes
This charge that we, who are grieved at the innova- that aur objections ad ubatacles are mountains
vations brought into the church for whichChrist died, high. Distance not oui> lenda enchantuent but
are lookiug on and not making an effort to spread also dimension. Ve Énd, bowever, wheu we came
the true religion, bas been made again and again together, and have a friendly, brotherly invcstiga.
with juat as much truth as in this case. Such tion, that aur mountains are net so high (\r great
unfairnesa tn'ds to shut the brethren'a pockets. that they can't ho removed. It is the assr-iation
For myself I falt, on reading it, I would give no a! kinared spirits and the wsrm, genial SYmpatby
more to the Halifax fund. o! Christian bearta that so strengthens aur faith

I hope in the future our good brother will tem- and love for the cause o! Christ that wo are en-
per his zeal with discretion, as such things are abled ta climb over the difficulties wo cau't remave,
mischievous in their effect. I have been for yearsand are, therefore, not binderod in our progres ln
tryidg-to soWe the problem, "What can we do the work o! God.
more than- theral" If we adopt the practices of
others,where is the need of our struzgling to build thing GRAND. This don't express it, but for the
churches and church houses. lu such a case, those want of a stronger word, we givo it with double
who love the Lord Jesus as much as we do, have emphasis. Th bouse was crowded; the speakers
nothing ta gain by mixing with us that I can se. were lu their bet. Bros. Capp and Banes were
Another prominent brother says: "Those who are calleà upon ta make sori remarks respeoting the
as loyal ta Christ as I am." Love and loyalty ta Sunday-school, lu atswer ta a question haded ln,
Christ covers all the ground, and Bro. Messervey "What Scripture authority have wofor tho Sunday-
may give iup the struggle for a separate existenCf. school e. Their remarks were clear and ta the

JOHN LORD. point. There is power and weigbt in tho presence
___________________and words o! a min who is a succesaful business

ANN AL EETIG Y~S. man aud yet a successful Sunday.achoal, worker,
ANNUALand deepl iterested in the educatiEEud refor-

Thirty-four years ago the Disciples of Christ of mion aty o! e Lord
the two provinces hold their first annual meeting i e us m ny o auc mo.
in Milton. There were six visitors, or delegates, I
at that meeting. This year we bad, on Lord's increaed inierest and an oowird, advanced move-
day, at leuat 200 visitors. On Lord's day, in the ment la the cause of Christ lu our provinces, wà
aftotnoon, there were 450 in the bouse and 200 out- would recomuend that 865 applcations o! the
aide. Nova Scotia sent a splendid delegation as ta prescription found luR1v. iii.,18, sud an atteudance
quality, but the quantity was toosmall tu mention. at ur It Annual.
The entertainment was ample and cheerful. The A vote o! thanka was taken for the kinduesa
visiting friands will retain with grateful recollee- roceived fron tha banda and hearts of the brethreu
tions their kind and generous hospitality. lu Lord's Cave ad vicinitios, sUer wiich Bro.

Maine gave us a number of visitors from Prince- %Vard made a warm, appropriate speech in bebaîf
ton, Calais, Eastport and Lubec. It is more than o! the Lord' Cave church fer tbe good they bad
probable that Eastern Maine will bo associated received fro the annual gatbering,
with us in the work of the mission. Thon the clasing hyun, "The Sweet By.and-

The fellowuhip one with another-was delightful-- Bye," sud thn the parting, nover ta &U ment &gain
very little murmuting or complaiuing. The fact an earth. But, it la safe ta Bay,we will aIl remem
is, the day of wrangling has passed away; the heart ber format» pomma the plessaut meetings sud happy
that love, his God, loves his brother. It i the greetinge of our S4thAnnual Meeting.
lave o! God lu aur oulo thf destroyr the rraaky H . MutnÂY.

AX APOSTOLIC CHUURCH LV
HALIFAX.

Bru. W. J. Messervey, in the July number of
the CHRISTIAN, writes as follows; "Now, who
whu wants an Apustulic Church in this cityt It
can't he those who are opposcd to theorgan, wo
have nu urgan, yet wo rucoivo nothing frum thuo
whu prufosa to be apustulio in everything. What
we have received has been frum thuse who-ara
called progresoive."

lot-Al those who are apostolic in faith and
practice desire to see an Apostolic Church buailt up
in this city of Balhfax; and thesame in every other
city and community in the world.

2nd-"We reccive nothing from those who pro-
aess to b apostolic in overything What we bave

received bas been from those who are called pro-
.gressive." Let us spread the mautle of charity
over this statement, and suppose that the writer
knew not what ho said. The church in Halifax
bas always had our symupathy, and a part of our
monoy, too, and Disciples elsewhere have been and
are now contributing of thoir means to support
and build it up. Many of these contributing Dis-
ciples, whose names have appeared in-the published
reports of money received, we .know profess ta.be
apostolic, and-we have no knowledge, nor has the
writer of tho aboya any ground for assuming, that
any more than a very few class themselves with
"those who are called progressive." One congre-
gation in this county of the apostolic .order has
given in one year, in aid of the. Halifax church,
about one hundred dollars. This churoh is itself
poor in this world's goods, and at present laboring
under obligations at home, whiçh it· a bound ta
meet before again engaging in operations abroad.
But the Halifax brethren have been assured of
liberai assistance, when the proper time cornes, if
they continue .worthy. It is not grateful or wise
ta cat stones into the well which bas quenched
our thirst.

3rd-"Honor ta whom honor is due." It i
right that these Disciples sbould have justice .aud
the credit which is due them.

4th-What assurance are the brethren in Halifax
ready Lo give that they really want an Apostolic
Church built up in Halifax. The body of Disciples
in these provinces are yet loyal to apostolic order,
but some are beginniug to ape the sectarian churches
in some things, and teachers are now sometimes
found among us who try to seduce the Disciples fron
their steadfaatness in the simplicity of Christianity.
We suspect that Bro. M. has recently been under
the tutilage of- qne of these, and being vory young
in Christ, very ardent in zeal, and unsuspecting,
bas been imposed upon.

5th-We hope the brethren in the Maritime
Provinces will tako no oftence from the utterances
of this brother,'or withhold their aid on this ac-
count; we believe him ta be a good man, and one
who is willing ta learn what is right, and ready ta
do it.

I do not know as I would have answered the
article of our brothers had it not been for a note
of Bro. Burr's of said article in the next number
of the CuRisTiAN, saying it was worth ita weight
in goid. I opeued my eyes very wide just then
and thought, is it potaible that Bro. Burr puta se
little value on gold as tu compare it ta such a pre-
cious metal 1 My thoughts run back to what God
aaid to Job after bu had tried him and provod him
and restored him to his former prosperity: "Job,
where were you when I laid the foundation of the
earth and gave tha seau their bounds, and so on I"
Where were you and 1, Bro. Messervey, when the
pioneers of this reformation dug up these ascred
truths frot under the mists and rubhish that
Babylon had heaped. upon them, and established
the pure worship of God, and left their watchman
on Zion's walls, and charged thea to walk abou
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Zion and count her towors, mat-k ber bulwarks.
Some of these mon hava beon faithful, saome have
not; but, dear brethren, lot us be faithful to God
and to Bie word.

Vith kinidest regards to ail tho dear brethren in
Christ Jesus. J. T. WALLACE.

West Gore.

NEWPOR T LETTER.

'Home atlasti after a verypleasautand profitable
trip, and I can say that thoso who would have
cone to the Annual and did not-do so, nissod a
raire treat. Was the meeting a succosa? Yes, in
every.sehse of the word, and the way the brethrei
of Lord's Cove entertained us was a aucces aiso,
and I-do hope ta be able to attend another Annual.
at-Lord's Cove.

Leaving Deer Islandi on Tuesday morning, I ar-
rivedin St. John, in the afternoon. I loft at 7
o'cldck of tho sane evening for Briar Island in
company ýwith Bio. E. 0. Bowers of Wostport.
We thought to get into Westport that niglt, but
the'fog came in and tho captain was afraid to go
in, so wo wore carried by-tu Yarmouth, and thora
we had to stay until Thutraday. We reached West-
port about 8 o'clock that evoning, and as it was
prayer meeting night I immediatoly made for the
meeting house, and was soon in the midat of kind-
learted-brothren, who were not a little surpriaed
to seo me. I went home with Capt. A. Payson,
who camo over in the boat from Yarmouth with uss,
àndduring my'stay at'Wostport I made my home
-*ith him and lis excellent mother-and ber family.

On Fiday I went up) to Tiverton, proached for
the brethren thora that evening, spent part of
Saturday visiting and got-acquainted with some of
the-brethron, among whom I might name Brothers
Smith, 'Ossinger and Outhouse. I enjoyed my
visit'hore ver·y much, and at the -earnest solicita-
tions of friends I promised, if possible, to pay then
a visit the éoming winter, and stay a little-longer
than one day.

On Saturday afternoon I drove down to West-
port, as I had appointments out for Lord's day
there. At the morning service thora wero many
out, but the attention was good. In the afternoon
T1acddroueed the Sunday-school, principally confin-
ing my remarks to young·poople. In the ovening,
at'7 o'clouk, there was a large gathering and·a
veiy apiparent interest manifested. The next morn-
ing some of the brethren came tu me and wanted
'ae to proach that evening. I said I was willing if
they' could got the word circulated. They said
théy would, and, sure onuugh:that night we had
nearly a'houseful. I was surry to lave, as I think
inndh good might have been done could I have
remained longer, but I had appointments out for
the next 'week at- Southville. I shall again, if
spared, visit Westport during the coming ýwinter.
The brethren herò mnanifested their interest in a
very substantial manner. -shall not speak of my
visit 'ta Southville in this letter, as it is alroady
long enough, but I havesoon enough in miy brief visit
to the'difforent churches to convince mothat thora
is a great work to b dono, and I expect to spend
par of ny time at least in visiting domo of these
churches during the coming winter, in the hope of
bling able ta encourage'tho-hearts' of my brôthran
and add new members to the one body. The
church at Nowport'enjoyed a visit from Bro. Hiram
Wallace last-Lord's day, and quite a nuimber turned
out. to hear him discourse on the way of life. I
hàve Iieard- since coming back that Bro. Burr is
t Shubehaca'die, on bis way bore; should ho como

tô7'tay, I will thon be at liberty ta go olsewher
sooher thañ· I expected.

Twi-ito' this fôr the info'mation of thosëi who
were àniious that I ahould visit them, but could
riot on aecoint of my obligation to thé church hore.

W. BnRINo.
-September 15th..

JOTIrG)Y FROJf ASTERN NOVA board bill ahould be paid. After a tline ho con-
sOTrA. seited ta that, but firmly deolined ta receive a

single penny for hia services. Wo invitcd bi t
In the CHnIsTIAN of Auigust, Bro. Messervey bring hie family, consisting a! hiswifo and daughtoo,

saya that the church in Halifax ias received noth- and that we woutld take care of thom during their
ing from those that profess to b apostolie. If sojourn in Halifax. Bro. Tyler spent tho month
that is so, it looks bad for then, but howi he knows of July with us, preacling the word faithfully ancd
the mindeof those who contributed (having nover zealouîsly. Whon we proposed ta pay bis exponses,
soon or spoken ta many of thom), nmight bo ques. he declined -t accopt anything. We insistod. At
tions liard for him to anslwer. I beliovo that many last bo said: "You cannot-control in -the iso of the
of those professing ta bo apostolie have contributed monoy after I receive it, can you?" "Cortainly
te the Halifax fuind and wish the brothron thore to not." "Very woll, thon," lie said, "you eau pay
succeed and prosper, Who, if they believed the my expenses." Of tho trip, in actual cash, wioro
church in Hahlfax would becomo like sone of our ?350. Theso exponsos we paid. Having receivod
progressive brothren in the United States, would the nonoy, lie said: "I propose ta givo the con-
iot contributo a cent ta the fond. Thoprogress gregation of Disciples in Halifax S250-when -the

wo should ail seek is given us in 2 Peter, i. 5. corner stonoof.their churchia laid." This contri-
He talka very fluently about the organ and thoso b,,itn lft hua for ono month'service $100. Titis
wvho oppose its introduction into the worahip, front neout doos nat quito cover hie itividual oxpenses
which we nay infer that ho is not one of those during tho 'tiîîà. More tian one'.half of ls
Who opposod it. aùi'hnt éintributed by bis own congro-

In another place, ho says, the weak churches are gation. WV think Bru. Tyler dealt %vitl uW vèry
not able ta support a pastar, and I would ask whero liberally, and bad ie done less titan Wo did, undùr
in the §eriptures are they required ta do so. It is the circtîmstances, wi woýiId have blén unniorthy
said that those who preacli the gospel should live tu bc caued Disciples of dhrist. Bro. Tyler calïéd
of ,the gospel, and thoso who would seo a brothor, the attention of tho brotherbood ta us in tho
striving for the salvation of souls and the glory of Chriitian, Standard in his niokly Mtterè ta that
God, preaching the gospel. andi not supporr hila papir, and las sont eut, sihce iim retunn te NÔW
according ta thoir ability, arc not worthy the nane York, 5,000 cireblans i3king for A5,000 for the
of Christian. But the gospel is ta be preached-to Halifax Chùrch cf DiscipléaafChri8tarànèxponso
the world; the church is to bo taught. All Chris. of 106. If we could tind afen mono such friends
tiar:s should b learners in the school of Christ, ta our work il nould net bc long until Wo *ould
and strive after a clear knowledge of the Master's hayon hotts of worshipin thib City, no Conain!y
will. If the principal of an academy wouli oeory is doing ail ii bis power 'ta nid use, aveîr a ypifit
day give the students a lecture on one of theof Christian lovo sud self-forgetfulness Werthy bf
branches of education, and they nîot being required conioridatian. W. J. MÈssr.nv*v.
te atudy for thîemselves, how long would it tako ta
make the schelars? Methinks it would tako soie
time. But how is it with those who only listen ta _ _ _the

a lecture once in a wooki
Saine people in theso days seen by their actions ÀV'J BRVYSICK

te believe that the Lord, in giving directions ta
the churches through His apostles, did not know ST JOI K-
what was noecssary te their success in our days, but Bre. Oapp bas rotunned front a visit te tho An.
leftthom the privilege of making littl improvo- nual Meeting aI Worcester. During bis absence
monts in certain things, like the old scribes and Broîbren Emer> and DeVoe preached for us ver>
Pharisees. 'acceptably.

Thero is a letter in the CHRIsrIAN for September, Bre. DoVoe preachink aI Nauwigowauk, ad
signed H. M., in which he says that he cannot trust ni boar the pooplein thalocality*reàngpleased
the Lord for hia pay for preaching, as the Lord with bis efforts. Wd have over liouty gond Catn-
doos not hold' lite money bag. It'is a-pity that any eht Diaeibles utear thora Who oughto lai organizid.
one should make such a statement. Is not the
hearts of ail mon in the hands of the Lord, and'He PRINCE BD W D ISLAND.
eau turn thom wheresoever Ho vill?

I often think of the old proacher'a advico whon CHARLOTETOWN.
a young mun told him that he had a desire te o preached n> lant sermon for the church in titis
preachi the gospel, and asked himî if ho thouight ho City Lond's day, Sept. 9i, havieg foi My the-Ie
should, said, "nat if you eau help it." la it any "The Devil," and at tho close of the services e
Wonder that the people of our day are ieniht in the beautiful morning-ofomlifo cin foeward tud
backward in supporting preachers, when we are led nas buried with the Lord un baptisai. Oiir audi-
te bolieve, by thoir actions, that a great nany bf once as e of tho ]argent wo have lind sice 1
thora preach net for the love of the Lord or the caune te ýho iâlaiid, the scatiig capacil>', ef the
salvation of souls, but for the money theie is in it? church beingnoarly occupied, mono strangera beipg
But I. must say, that the preachera of our people present, 1 think, than on an> formor occasion.
in those provinces have not much to entico them Twobave beon baptized hon. in the bapristry of
as yetiuthe money line. D. F. the chunch mince n> lant repent, and itis encours

iugti one that net a week ba s psced pice. I
B. B. T YLE R'S WFOBK LI' JIALIFA X. came te Prince Edward Island without.havinghèd

msome aditionat qite congregtiian. i d e
Thora zoome ta ho in tho mincs af saine of thie B>' invit 'atj ò M preachedor the Bapist ofuthli

brobreti in thq provinces a.misunderstanding as te at Nort.Riven, about four miles. fro l tho ciuy,
Bro. TyIrs visit le Halif*x hast stimlel. To savo Sept. 2d, and. at thoalope ofîo snrVice 1 iad udr
bien front unja suspicion, and the brethren in appeai ta the uncn verto,,ud ha yeuan o-
Halifax frei harah crilicism,.the falaiing Bute. spoed, mado the. g bodernfehion, a, us -ph
nient in miade: -When I-niadamyastatoment in lte tizoCthr stane dayr Oi whatawakthtre.s.to te

hurch o! Disciples 4n Newi York last winten, o! done! Peopl stoupritingahl aretu'nd. t y.
aich B3. B. Tyler in ptstar..concninugthe condi. hesten lte a'wheq m5r, iab0r0ica swik r foi- the

lion of affaire in tl8 Cilty, he nt once propeseci te field. Truthis Mighty and.nill pFqeil wbon fai4h-
pen saHe ime in, Halifax duDing the sommer of ifulls pofa. C a

1888 praching, froc of expenetary e. Ild I preach nifec u fino more fuce frienin
hii that hie necesaary travelling expeusea anc witoe inte tionof evi in t i to adiqn4,te
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Annual Meeting on Deer Islund. Circ•imstances,
however, over whioh I had no control, prevented
mo, and the result was moro turned to the Saviour.
May .God grant.that they may nover faltor in their
joumrnoy home. My prayer is that each one. of those
precious lambe of the fold may finally meot in that
beautiful home abovo.

That home! O, how Swoot;
It thrillswith joy the heart;

Home, where the loved ones meot,
And-nover, nover:part.

May the bonediction of a meriful F.ather rest
upon them. -God blasa them forever. Amon
Amen.

LoT 48

Wo have still been on tinuinglour labors here in
connection with the church in the çity of Char-
Iottetown. Since our last report two young inen
have united with. this congrogation, having provi-
oiely naýe the go.od cotifoesion, and wcre buried
with tho Lord 'in baptisn in the-'beautiful tidal
waves of the Hililboro river. lbelievo I have
taken into'the .hurch, or baptir.e', over 30 since I
came to ti island three montha ago. Son united
with -the churoh lu this place, some in Charlotte-
town-end some in Now Glasgow, while -a few have
nt yet taken mombership with any congregation.
My heart yearns for these, mostly ail in the pride,
vigor avdçbeauity of youth. Thoy are doubly dear
te me now,-and l-oxpect saome day, when the cares
of oarth have passed away, te meet them beyond
the flowing stream of the crystal waters of the
aark ses.

One, wook ago, at the close of the ovoning service,
One having previously come forward and made .the
good confeaion, Elder Robt. Stewart arose and
state4.that it was the wish of the church that I
should romain with them. Perhaps I may yet b
ahie to mature my plans, taking my wife and two
daughters, and continue my work on this beautitule
island.

Bro. Henry Stewart bade us aIl good-bye last
wek,,and loft for Lexington: Ky., where ho goes'
to continue his arts course in the univorsitv. Ha
left with the good wishes and prayers of a hoat of
friends, wishing him all happiness in this life and
crowns of unfading luvolinese in the world te comé.
He is destined to become an ornament te the
chtrch and world. Ho intends 'being absent for
two years. Adieu, until we-meet again!

On the 10th inst..i loft the city of Charlottetown,
on board the steamer St. Lawrence, for Pictou,
N. S. At.an early hour the whistle blew, the cry
"All aboard!" was heard, and soon we were pass-
ing. swiftly ovor the tranquil waters of the -Straite
'f Northumberland. The naturel scenery around
the harbor and into the straits is very beautiful.
Dark greves of overgreon, principally-the spruce
and balsam, lift thoir tali plumes here and thero,
and the rolling 'hills, gently sloping, bright with
verdure, variegated with cultivated fiolds, adorn
the wido.spreading randscape. Soon Charlottetown
and Lot 48 faded from our view, and I wafted kind
wishea over the waves that rolled between, and:
affectionataly bade farewoll t* this lovely isle of
the sea.

nXCTOU, N. S.

In coupany with Mr. Warren, a friend of mine
from Montreal, I arrived hire about· noon. Tha
day was dark and dreary. and a feeiing of lonliness
crept over me. I spent an hour insthe kind home
of' Bo. David Fullercon, and was sorry to fiid
Sister Fulierton in de'clining health,. Time is con-
tiemally making changes. The things of yesterday
are net the things of- today.

A short time in the oflico of the Standard, and
thon I stopped aboard the cars on the Intercolonial
railroad., A swift,.ginward rush of the train, with
a few short pauses, a few screams of the whistle,
and I hear the braketuan-shott'

'TRURO 1"
Leaving the coach, I haid an opportunity of tak.

ing a bird's-oyo view of the town, one of the mest
pleasantly-situated towns in Nova Scoia. I laid
net long, however, te -romain, and in a couple of
heurs was on tho train for

sHUDENAoADIE.

Hore I spent threo days very pleasantly in the
hospitable homo of Bro. Weston Nelson. Tho
:church in this vicinity is net yet-comploted, but in
all- probability it will bo in the near future. .Sro.
Nolson bas a very intoresting family, and I expect
soon te sec sote of them into the church. They
wero very anxious for me te romain over and
preach a few times. but I found it necessary to go
on te

BRIDoEwATF.R,

with the promise of visitiug thom on my way home
I arrivod-horo on the ovening of the l4th, via
Halifax and Lunenbiurg. Tis is one- of the most
outerprielng places I have seon in the Maritime
Provinces. On overy hand indications ofprosperity
are nianifest. The Lahave railroad-is now under
way, and the whole town is fuli of lite and activity.
I came hero te Bridgewator, by special request., in
company with Bro. J. B. Prince, who isia rosident
of this village. Bro. Prince was formerly a member
of tho CIristian Church inl'St. John, N. B., and is
a very kind and amiable young man. Brethren
Samuel and W. J. N.Ison aise reside bore, and are
an honor ta any community. They are now very
much interested in micing, having shares in the
gold mines at Brookfield, which wore sold to.day
for $55,000. l-wis àdvortised, by'handbills boing
posted up on the aft.rnoon-after my arrivalthat I
would preach the day following, Sept. 16th; in
the morning in the temperance hall and in 'the

*aiternoon in the pine grave, and in the ovening in
the Baptist church. They bad net a very gond
chance to:announce otir mdetiigs on account of net
having sufficient time; however, ail thingsa taken
into consideration, our .congregations were very
good. Thora are six churches hare in a village of
:1,000 inhabitants. In the.afternoon, in the rove,
our audience numbored about 350, and in the aven-
ing.the Baptiat churci was pretty well filled. The
Rev. Mr. Do'dge, the Baptist minister, was present
at both services and took part in the exercises.

I nmust close for the present.
In,faith, hope and love,

W. K. ButR.
Bridgewater, N. S., Sept. 18.

The·oause on this Island though net free fçom
discouragement is evidently on the ascendant. * The
yearlyi meetihg at Montague was perbaps the largest
over held with us. Both visitors and thoso who
kindly entertained thiem appeared happy. The
attendance and attention at the different meetings
were good. To encourage and sustain more men,
young and old, in preaching the gospel was the cen-
trai-point of consideration. The churon there had
fitted up their meeting house in a most commend-
able ranner. Without anything gaudy or super-
fluous, there is an attractive neatness and comfort
about house and yard, fittqd te relieve th mind

:fromt any annoyance and ]cave it free te worship
'God itrapirit and in truth. Christiaus-should give
-proper attention te tieso ratters and te b, as the
-apostle enjoins, " not slothful in business, but fer-
veut iii spirit, serving .the-Lord."

Wiat gave usteven greater-pleasure was the evi-
dent change in the activity of the young monbors,
If aaked .what we consider our greatest want in
spreading the gospel throughout the land, we
wouild s4y the want of faithful proachers.. Next
to this the nogloot te train and utilize tire energies-
of young metmbers. Indeed the latter had a strong
bearing on the former, ýwhicli add ta its importance.

Bro. Érëry, I think, has had encouraging àuccesa
in bringing'the -young -brethron te the front in the

worshipping assembly, and it is hoped this succesa
will inorease.

It was gratifying te learn in different places of the
growing attachment botweon Bro. Emery and the
people, and if a three-fold cord is se hard te break
thera is hope that one of se meany strands will prove
sound enough to keep that matter settled. Mon-
tague is a central field of much promiso and our
prayer is that its success and usefulness may bo
permanent.

In New Glasgow the cause is -encouraging.
Motings are well atterded, especially on Lord's
days. Tho young membors help te mako the socia
meetings interesting. The number added te the
church during the sommer ie 17. Wo are hoping
that more nay follow ore long.

The church at Tryon are faithful in koeping up
thoir meetings. Althogh their amall numbor hias
been thinned out by soveral leaving for,the United
States this summer and other things ocour to dé-
prose thom they, labor on confidont that truth is
mighty and will prevail. Oh, that we would always
romembor the admonition that follows the Apostle's
grand argument ior the resurrection: " Wherefore,
my brethren, b ye steadfast, alwaya abounding-in
the work of the-Lord, for as-much as ye know that
your labor is net in vain in the I.ord." 1 Cor. xv. 6_8.

D.·C0.

Lord's day, Aug. 26th, I spent with thechurch
at Tignish. We .aid fair meetings morning and
:evoning. During the morning service one who had
'been a 'member of the Church of Christ, but had,
for ressons better known- te herself, uaited with
tho -Baptists, was received, tby her own wish., intu
mem.bership again, the right hand ef fellowship was
extended te two others. Monday I baptiièd 'an'
elderly woman. She had desired for some time to
obey her Savior, but was prèvented from se- doidt
by the determined opposition of her busband. Our

prayer.is that she may prove faithful, and be the
the means of leading othors to a knowledge of the
truth.

The faithful little band 'of Disciples at Tignish
have been made sad by the death of oneof:their
number in the spring of life. Walter R. Haywood,
son of Bro. Benj. Haywood, was born in 1865. In;
'his sixteenth year ho was baptizod by Bro. Crawford.
Last November ho was married te Sister Amanda
Rajner, and Àug. '?3rd, 1888, he departed this life
te b with Christ.

Bro. Walter won the esteemn of all -who knew
him. He was quiet and inoffensive, and kind -ånd
obliging in his manner. Ho was alwaya ready and
willing te do a kind act as opportunityafforded.

He went down te the grave wiih net a blet ân his
character, respected 'ad lamented by all:,who knew
him. What a consolation it must be te his parents
to t:now that nover an act was commited or a word
spoken by him that might bring reproach upon his
or thoir good name.

L thought as I walked with the sorrowing mother
and the bereaved widow, se the shades uf night were'
falling and as the dingy clouds were hauging on the
narroWed horizon, What is the design of aIl this i
t'thought as the mother-now in the decline of life'a
pilgriinage-deprived of a son, and as the widow se
young; so tender, and so good, deprived of a huqi-1
band, strowed leaves and flowers over the grave of
the silent oee, W by has God done fhhM' Tie words
spoken ages ago come te my mipd, "The secret
things belong unto the Lord our God :" and again,
"al] Jiings work together -for good te those whir
love the Lord and who are called accordiug te His
purpose,'' "eye bath not sean nor ar heard neither
bath thoir entered into the heart of man the things
thosLord bath in store for those who love him."

,S. Sidé, Sept. 101h, 1888,
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GLOBE ROTEEt
12 Buckingham Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-OLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Permanent Guests.

W2i Parties arriving by Train eau take Ilorse Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprictor.

W. C. GIBSON,
-IMPORTER OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
Englih Watchcs, Swi s Watches, Waltham

Wtches, Watchmaaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALE? AND RETAIL.
Waltham Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

BNARD MR'fBEj
WHIOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCU, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

lure Boneleos Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled H,er
rings, ore our ieading Unes. Dry and Green Cod; also,
}'rozen -Fish lu Setsson.

W. F. LEoNAnD, C. H. LEoNARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

W. J. MfESSERvEY.
READY MADE CLOTHING

AND

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of Raw Purs.

H. E. COOKE, Manager.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
Of vanous Sizes and Styles of Binding, cunstantly on band

COIN ENVELOPES,
For collections, furnished plain or printed to order.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,
' In Stock or printed to order.

PR iCes .oe2orate.

82 PRINC'E WM. ST., . . ST'. JOH N, N..

NOW OPEN !
An immense Stock, ail new Goods imported this

spring, comprising:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTOH and
HEMP CARPETS.

Oilcloths and Linoleums, tugs, Mats, Curtains,
Cornice Poles, etc., in ail qualities at bottom prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you vhou put to the test ln the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S

Rerve and stq.mach Yenise
For Geeral Debility ani Norvoue Prostration. Also,
in Ilawker's fislsam of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for ail throat and lang affections. Tiiey xvii a!wayB ho
found reliablo when put on triai, e hich hundreis can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, 1. B.

-REDe BLACKADL,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8.s. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNI%'N STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

KYRKPATRICK,
No. 7 King Street, - - St. John. N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTIIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Ready Made Clotbing
Always in Stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPoRTERs AND DLLEAIHS OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Iip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,

And ail kinds uf KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

tWOrers Soliloited and Carefully attended to.

P. W WiSBHe
MiII, Steamboat and Railroad Slpplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,
Lace Leather and Cut Laoing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels,Emery illoth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Netal and Antimony.

STEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lotcest Quotations fiwen on Special Su',ples.

14 Charlotte Street.

E-

It is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue ln opera-
·tion, and on that account Is .especially
commended by the Medical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OP THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets. Assurance il force.
1870,............. $6,216.00 ............ $521,650
1874,............. 38,721.00............856,500
1878,.............142,619.00.............1,m5,311
1882,............427,429.00.............5,419,470
1880..............909,489.78 ............ 9,608,548

The policy-holders contributed the capital, own and
control the assets and enjoy the entire profita.

E. M. SIPPREULL,
ST. JOm, N. ]B., General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

PFE LILOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For lameness in horses it stands pre-eminently abevo
all preparations used by Horeemen as a remedy for

SPLINTS
SPAV'N,

CURBS
Indiîà3(NE.
SIDEBONE

STRAIIS of the
BACK SINEWV

ROCK, KNE*,
FETLOCK.

PASTERN and
COFFIN JO1NTS, Etc.

Every well regliated stable should keep a supply o
the Essence on hand. PRIcE 50 CERTS.

Sr. Joui;, N. B., Jaiy 8th, 1881.
Mfetrs. T. B. Barkci &r Sons:

Sias,- willingly bear testinony to the efilcacy of Tcllows
Loeming1s Essence as a cure or belper ln very many eaRes of
SplIt, ringbone. Spavin, Strains of the Back Sinews, Stifie.

Felc.Pastent and Coffn Joints, Etc. Every horsemaq
should have a supp f the Esence in hie Stable.

S. T. GoLviNa, lvcry Ste.bles. St. John.

Sr. Jons, N. B., Jan. 8th, 182.
.irc&ts. T. .5. Barker & Sans:

Dxun Sis,-l have useS Fellowa' Leeming's Essence for
soveral years past with great success, an threfore must
chcerfulIy reeoinniend It as one o! the very best remedies in
use lu ail cases for whlch lt le prescribed.

J. B. HA&m, Proprletor of Sale i. d Livor Srtble

ST. JoHs, N. B., Dec. 27tb, 1881.
Mieurs. T. B?. Bareer &~ Sons:

DURs Sns,-Fellow8' leemning's Essence lo wit.bout 4nes
tlon a great remedy for many ces for whkh it spreBcrfbed.
I have used it successfully for a serles of years. and I know
of nian others who speak of 15 ln the highest terme, as a
most etilclent cule for lUngbonc, Spavbn. Straîn etc

A. Pzirsnas, Proprietor of Victoria Livtry Stables.
St John. N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney.at.Law.

oFYIcE:
BARNHILT'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STEET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.


